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came along, and, teeing th ; old man at the Vbuich and lead soul. astray by 
we rk, bor.uwad $5 ft in him, which has a,.reading pernicious doctmu». Hare- 
rover b«m repaid. In tiiuu this position minds us of the victories gum .1 by the 
ia-bd and <dd Mr B .wie was thrown r-citation of the it ..ary n.,ee the time o. 
nme Ui 1.1 u .on the eo'd clnrity „f the 8t. Dominie, and wvh s ue lo make use 
world. He applied again to hiscbild.en of this same prayer to banish the evil, 
m l met with cruel rebuffs. They were about ur. The Bishops, ut bis desire, hay* 
indigna, t that he ,hon'd callup,., th.m aseiuhledto c-ment closer, In thcsetlme. 
for aid; he ought to be able to lake rare of infidelity, the un,«n of the fa-.thlel 
of himaeH. Sometimes, but at taro inter- w'tb Hie center of Apostolical aulb inty. 
vais, they would give him tome -craps. f 'lbe measures propose 1 by these lsuojS 
food or o ld puce, of el .thing. A geuile and venerable bodies have received ths 
man who iutereaUd himself in the old seal of approval from the Succ^or of 8
man’s case, an t app.a'ed to his unnatural l eter, and are being l"°®ul«‘"\* 
children In his behalf, was sut j.-ettd to the p,tests to the people Childr u will 
intuit by then, for bi. kind-heartedness bs better Inslrected tu the ptinclples and 
The parties with ahum Mr. Bowie was practice of our holy religion. The moral. 
Iiv'ii' thouaelvis very poor, at laet were of lbe pei pie will be inoro a.rictly 

tiled to apply for his admission to guarded against the destroying Influences 
charitable ’ Institution. Father of the world. Abuses that cept into prat-

tice mu on g the faithful having few oppor
tunities for the reception of inutruction 
will evate, because of the efforts made to 
eupply their wants. Tin» ceremonies of 
the Chuich, so impressive of piety and 
devotion and so instructive of the nature 
and effects of the Sacrament* and the holy 
Saciitiee of the Maes, will l carried out, 

possible, iu attic', e uformityto

are more

“But vou promised to tell me some haves. This was his usual action when 
cut you prum.vu troubled; the touch of the soft leaves

^trSùirë There n" Stt requires -he

etlves tne Ovy. which tbit ,p,ig of shamrock cr.uie. evcila ting dilig-nc of past.»» and per
flist fiom tur n ’ . fnihcr.” Weeks pa-td. Vierce Toole took the u,ts ti tdu.a e children in il.ekm wltdgj
A A ? *hn hud i-RnUt was one of Dan pledge, and kept it, Uae c'ay Father „( (jud and Ui.ri.tiau praties. The «pintALd b« obunkUd. Built ** MOI vj» u.gy.i.d Nelly U Connor to him, the world is abroad in Ve land, aid

1C,“! ,d„n er sud 1 knew her by her and marly tvciy soul in the city from ,uccaB in worldly cecupations is the one
m the latUttam , , fa, j,, r-8 lbe o0ld | lave at hi me” came to nfle-r g.eat ot j-ct of the American people. Ood,
rough, baieh c , j didn’t want congratu'atiuus. The abetnoe uf “spilila’ ,cligiou, and hereafter ere put in the hack

’ti so l eaned he, on the o.cuiun was duly noticed by the Kru5Bd, and .re only considered of 
Kam an’ ftith I hU tl e nail on the head.” gues'e; hut the spirit of goodwill su not secondary importance, good enough to 
Katv. an faithlLlt ue e« conliuntd, wanting, and it va, the gene,al opinion ,tiuk uf i„ old age or when we arc 
tie lat’gbi ictn're onuoiiie “For that Fierce Toole had dune well tu marry incapacitated for worldly alia'is.
pointing to the pjetw: PP ' . w Biivn’s daughter. The old man removed The public echoi H a,e educating sports
thai.s what they called a ^blthi ^0^ wjtb thl, happy CuUple to a neat little man’s patadi-e, and predicts that it will 
Dm»'. bJ"^ lvtI in, ;,j. Kates She bourn. l’ieice was earning good wages, be dome a popular pleasure resort wh.n 
side bas hj*® ,**|*u™ ^Ikutioned at a and Nelly wa. no lung,, forced to dim the southern end of the ha, sh.H be con 
tells me Father Ks l’ve the name her blight eyes by sewing at night. The nected with Montreal by rail, lla’hitg m
chu.cb outside the > • future seemed cloud lus, and, fur a time, the bay was nut too cold fur comfort in
tn t,r.11 °* p,,g„, Kevan from no soirow marred their present. August. , .“VV bat our own lather Kevan #ut , dd prjau died on the same day The country north of us is not all Arc-
*‘015?JI c t;mi A nriest’s that bis grandson—a small Pierce Took— tie however; far from it. Those who know“The same, God bless b-m! Aptiests iu* tbe w0,ld- Iiiuernes, and sweet best, hardly realize how vast is the new
a priest any how, bunt m ^,r * wn Uace ness were cpunlly mixed in Nelly's ehalice domain of arable land which hasj 1st been 
euurtly to have one f.om out own place n i 1 ’ opened by the completion of the C«na-
I met Vince Tucle this afternoon. e mQre irieRu]ar jn the per- dtau V citic rail oad, an 1 how much m< re
paused for an herwoik ! f„rmance of h s religious duties, and, in rtmei„, )ct to enter. A new north vast

Nelly In voluntarily bent ovei , | tiilLrtq„enor., his power uf resisting tempt j,, rel011 ces of all kiu.V, star l.< r.n ly f ,r
as if to hide the heighlen cuuld ^ alionlisCame veaker. lie attended Mass, cccupa ion. Wheat is rai.td 1500 miles
face. She fo,got that ihe old men cuuid ^ ^ mtn\y frum the loice of habit, beyond the boundary of tbe United

-‘IwiBStcppin’off the ftnvboat whir l ^Jly^j.m.msuaLies were ^ wTtave e.n somet'irg of the im
slipped betwixt it and the wharf, an sure h" ueuce llf all tLi-. Uue night he meu,itvifihe wheat held, tributary to
I’d have a cowld bid 111 the titlaw.re II s t He h.d hioaeu ,be Northern l’acihc ta.hoad. Ihe
same evenin’ if it wasn't for a strong |air j ”^‘8* imh ^atkticai report just issued show, au
of eiuiti that pulltd ni« oil , * - ti a | 3,ian’a woids fl a’ed to Nell» }n tccumuUiiuu of owr '.’-- 'XKt V-OO l u .u ap
tound, hi for e 1 touched the wather. hat | ̂  ^ ^ B[u(jd fac,„k, htr , ,vhind-not Rt teru,i,.a1 points. It se, u,- bit yester-
pair of arms btluigs to 1 nice lucle. lies m bllttI heart-breaking day the.t this vast impiic was generally
a fine,itrappiu go.soon,sureenongh,but, ang j b,.fltvv, tu he a frez.-u waste, aud Jay
though he saved my life, 1 eouldu t ne p ̂ g „wbaVa (he p]ed|je t0 a man that has Cu ke w,„ tuinid by being so far mj noticin’ that his brea.h smelt o wl y. | n(jt lfao lcJof Uua to beck it ?’’ advance of the people m his Uuowkdge of

Nelly e face ilushed a deeper led. Kicni that nigt t Pierce sunk lower and Ly, region and its le oarces, and by in-
“6u,.,father, the beat ol  ̂I ,0™.m n^lu.rt hmken look never vwlil * m ney in developing it h. to,e the
“1 knov-I know, interiupted the Nel| ,, faw- When little Pierce wss public were prepared to follow. Such

old man impatiently. AL<1 . , 6|,|e to walk, Ids father ani muthet well auotber i-gion is lapped by the Cana iuu
1-ieice Toole s nature. Sure he mis rtd t0 ltave the home which had pacifie ladwxy. 1 appeals thatlow puces
have niaiued you at home with me 1 11 FKeuied like E'en to Nelly. They f, r wheat have come lo stay wueu the
contint, if it wasn t fer his love fur .he ^ ^ t(J thc aubuiba-to a little iHlulitahIe Northwest aud North, by the
liquor. I know him, I ,l; '.,t"i|he 8t|[ tumble down ham which (or a long time aid ot improved machinery, vie with
» 0 ',h“ lheu Z nuked me ' hod been unteuauted save by r its. Pierce h dia| lahor at five cents a day. U dvr
dnnkin. y, ell, after he rwl tm.lea oi , e would not work, or ra'hr.nooic wbeat li Ids must, in many cases, hi ahin- 
safe aboord ke etke<^„m.e1 d b„.k td ' wou'd empiov a drunkard. Nelly's healih doLed aspinproti.able in compmsun. 
come and tee me me! And_ he chuck ed aLd ihe c.uld not sew. Had it yjur i, it wheat alone that djun-hes in
alike ides. “Irt^no m«,h,| ^ ^n for th^ kindness of Father the new N.-rtb. The grandeur of the
i pal pen ! 1 could“i ‘f/Jm’f’d lave ! Kevar, she and the child wuu’d have CanadUu fo.e-ts is probably the one silent
wouldn't say to, so I tould him I d lave ( , feature known to everybody. Lieut.
it all tu you. He'l come tonight | cb.it'tniea Eve bad come. The night 8 hwat„a, in his hook, ’ Along Alaska»
I'll tell him you II not see him. If i vasde6I aidcold; the biting frost had u,eat River,” describes the vegetation of
want me tu. 1 U not staid between yuu , ,b .,1(,mid ra haid as a misers the southwest c ,ast of A'a-ka ai rivaliuig
and him eny longer. \ou may ckuuEe j h [,t alld °116td fairy forests andcasil.s that of the Ironies in its luxuriance, turn,- 
for yourself.” il.tt-d > on those window pouts in the distant city, itlg a ,a, g'ed jungle, and neesevui grow

Nelly made no answer, but she iU ^ we]u twinkling with a thousand f,um ihe toys of the totem.- ot the natives,
across the room to the ePut *ke“ * ™ d ! bappy lights on their happiest night uf all The latest d scoveries indicate that the
looking-glass hung, and, with ey es and ; nappy i g i- greatest su.ptises may prive to he in ie-
chicks unusually brilliant, occupied her j g1e.araUd from the g za of the watch- pard to the mineral wealth ot these 
self in giving seme extia touches to ber , ful et1a^R ,Jl c v,hicb hid csst its silvery northern reg'oar. It was this part of the 
hair. . , , ! ray on ihe path of the wise men long ago c0VtlL,ut that was first upheaved in the

Htr father understood ‘h« movemen V,ei,arated f.om the g»r.e of the pitying dawQ of the sicheau ages. Gold existed 
.. , , , He smiled, half in sadnees, halt in nnjth.■! . d tbe blaets of the winter wind by iu paying quantities at mauy place-s iu
She eat in htr usual place bJ .’,1^ “Ocb obonel” he atid , 'w.‘'™cli a ; a toUtUi g fabiic of frail boards, lay a pale, Alaska. The most stupendous deposit of 

dow engsged in htr usual occupation al,Pe. They’ll lave their ouldfalbeiaany , at e ted t0 a 8hHdow of her copper in the world has been discovered
»ewing-for Nelly O’Conner tad to woik day, to lake up with the fust spalpee {o mtr eelf ’ Near her was a child. Beor Sudbury Junction, on the Canadian
for her own livir g aud for that of her tbat a,ks them! .. tshe UD The wide long Intern r of this barn was Pacific Railway, north of Lake Superior.

». -m-

•saisVsJr^sSv-te ±b;sss'S5î5S»i
bent over the woik so intent y. Im.g.ue leateK}08U| fethtr; don’t b. think.ng of, fight only se.ved to make the can he \aid down in New Yu.kas cheap
aeticeiul little woman c1 ad in a daik guch a lhilge Aa for Pierce, he has a-vuible. aH centB a pound-duty excepted; and
dme with enowy ccllaie and ; Loc^ heart in ppite of tie whiaky, and, Tue woman who lay their aiclr, almoet W0!ked. wilt neceatitate the ttop
imagine en oval luce with less color iu it bavheT| I'll make him take the p‘«-dw«n , dyiog, was Nellie, PteiceToole a wife. page ot ad other minea from the inability
than it possessed ttiee months ago, wb.n uThe pledge!" groaned the old man. , Itd fever flush burnediin herto compete in price.
it lnitid its last tu a certain gieen Ule uTblt mLhty well; but a man that dun t , ber cye, »hown with a terrible bnllian y „at wmk 0f the year has been«tsaheua apa.r of dark Sue eyes, hl.8promise k.pe hi, pledge! , (lclnJ the dark eireles that su.roin.ded hJba „«%!.”» any ye/r. before con-
serene, ca m, y et Bright, with at times a ^nh, what’, the pledge to km, u b-. thelll. Through her white attenurted the op ining tu t,allie of
sparkle of langhterin iheir depths and at ba,u’t pot the grace of U.d and the wfil fibers she was rapidly pi«uig a o » J Canadian Pacific Railway, over the
others a ihtdow cf sadness. Imsgine— to back ill Maybe 1 m wtong, Nelly, hut lbb one gift cf her father the still retain, a Qf whjch traius began ruu
but what’s the use of imagining at all I— 1>e eetn t00 maIiy pledges taken ana Uer bead moved restlessly, and oace or kUu,lv last July. It was indeed
anybody that never saw Neily 0<-onuor broken iu my time—- , twlee ,h< attempted in vain to use and Bub^tantially'completed last fall, and
can not imagine what a charming, modest A knock at the door urtenupted him. tpproach the door. . . operated J far west as Caumore, a d-a
Irish girl she was at ti at time. Nelly hastened to open it,,aud the subject f am dyin(,_dymg, ’ she moaned, ,ai c6 0ç.y 320 miles from Montreal. The

After a while it became too dark to q{ tfatir COBTet6ation a’-oedbefere them. ( ..wdh none Bear me—no priest—no ahao_ y ruad ^ L0., the shortest traus conti- 
aew. Nelly rose and stirred the fire until Plette Tuole was a handsome, stalwart lutl0L_c0_-- she stopped abruptly, and nMital Ioute^ a„d ÛWlcg to its easy grades 
it cast a red glow on tbe wall opposite. y0UBg Insimau, with a frank, winnug ; bent bur head iu a liatcmr g attitude. Uh, d (eut equipment, veiy fast lime la 
Then she flitted silently about the room w,y ab0ut him that was apt to ptepot.ets ; Bp,phed Mother, help me !” Her voice be- ^ ^ d tQ be made hv the schedules uf
and brought out tbe tea thing-. people in lis favor. He had one gitti ^ came 6U 8pu,.aliug shriek. “Oh, Mother, mxt vvar, this conauu-.maviuu being Ju-

- Father’s late this evening, she mur- failiBg. He was intemperate in. the usej • 6he critd| -Hew often have I sail, Pray (em/oneyesroaaccnmtuftheimprud.
mured, whin the talle was fully aiikLgtd. 0f intoxicating liquors. This failing- bad fo; u. LJVr snd at the hour of our death ? tnci. u[ running too rapidly over anew
“If I hadn’t so much confidence m Tip, alone prevented h,s ma,,,»ge to Ned, , A ^ q, w nd made her shiver; • ruadbei.
I’d feel at nous." 0 Connor. With « mu , 6DOwtlakes was driven into ihe

Ard Nellv went to the door and locked COBBent, Nelly had said ‘ r es when Pierce ,
into the gloomy court. There was nobody Toole had asked her to be ht. wife But too ^ ^ fche ^ hil£ hopefally
coming, so she lighted her lamp end severM times, m spite of promisee given ; bft£elf cn her elbow. -Pierce!’
again the seldom idle needle began its t0 „id Brian, Pierce had taken too g human being here on this
SfahL much," aud the justly rndignant lather a voice that c;uaed her heart

«.... t
-™i“ tyrUfS î5ï “'ur«1 r~y»«t«6w> "A‘J saefstWisiie *, »

bil •“ ■* '* turn s. r aqpvs
}a^wasEruddy Md'unwulZkfi d^,hough Think fbathearh. grow cold» ee they grow | shèlur'fuTa fàmUi'e'e of Maryla-m, n.é was at un el.,m.
ow! he Would Bave seennd perfectly hale old;,hl.y ,u,y gam wisdom but they | is to d" «“ id pW , quite wealthy, lie .. ho ~ 0 the
and best tv weie it not for the strtuge uut lote lhar capacity of suffering. There was no hlesatd candle—none of present governor of Maty l»?d'Î b ,,
îndiririonôf hie motione and terrible ex- Aid so, wh.n l’i.rce Tnole sated the I rb‘?1-^.0.Twl ich make the C'.th- Mr. Ghailis D-na, if h” Ne» Y ork . im.

• jsusi'„’rsv m is tirs- s.1 sp ‘.‘•ti ik,. ssrI’Amnor tad teen blind. Light end house, lucking extremely uncomforlable , »ellf «eeme e leB« charity of a home f .r be poor.
..knees w re Ihe rame to him. in hs best sail, and twirling his hat ,bl..’g ebrietiarr soul—” Previous to the war, fchard B.wre
*“Ivvm teiinnh e to be aixious about umuu,ly. , v . , „ Vwssover iu comf. r table circumstance. Ue enter-

.n,,fàîher" she said, taking the old man’s -Come in, Pierce, and shake hands, i'JmiJmised the little child which, taine.1 freely, ae was the custom with the
itittdovmeoat. ’ , the eld man sau);».ndas Pierce obeyed, be .. ^Xsl-rlTug tni’s mother’s empty’ Southerners, and be brought up h.s family

“An’ sure hadn’t 1 Tip with me 1 ’ continued in a lew tone . Before vie , ■ « The'child did not cry or move. uf chiklien in the lap of luxury, "u
ro,wt,td£e in a cheery voice, .. he begin again on the old terms, 1 want you ^ nearer, Mick !” in, them with all comforU and ««vmg
etouped to pat the dog's curly head, to take the pledge. A figure had shuffled in at the door, and them a first-class eduev ion. w,

riiiïaiiVi Vin’, the iee.1 Tip && no mistake The to un g niau s face readeDedi Let Lx, thetHGom cauio od, aud. with it rtveitt
in his love of fiubtiu’. If 1 hadn’t held on bygones be bygones. “I’ll not taste a t q laid tho chill beside its Biwie. His beautiful borne 111

his suing with all me strength, he'd drop o’the stuff. 111 give up dunking mTtber ^brtiy and reverently. Then he | George's county was broken up. _ ’ h

^^°Tbe meal ovtr, Nelly gavebim his pipe, pledge, any day.” “They’re dtad, Pieice— dead !” and all the savings he had put asi e iom
£■1 “WcTv'Jtnkethe pledge, thin; hut it’s “Huah P^sau Hh,• into eob, or rwaUowed ‘up* end be we.Jett pennL dV"urbcdl,y^opinion.; they believed and

«t.„.'ihbv.hrouRhtth.cun,-. ura FBE /r

SU'-Iwm’” And the young man wdti, a ^dta^ei^^ce withM^  ̂ KW (i| ,

p:.«ize Ms remarks by Luting with hie relieved look, turned away from Brian to PYthout it » But he wa, mot with uukmdness. Th-y ,or, „,d on wnat our hope m i-t that. When tbe Church ccw, t- ..-e the
; X. pipe at the poitreit o"f “ould Dan him- Nelly, who, curing this eol.oquy, had OU beside hi, wife and would do nothing f"r 'V"1', iV.l.L cm he fuludcd. She commands us with ibo school ae vs nursery it give, up ouo if
■yX’ been trembling with apprehension. cbtid Hi» form shook end a b’g tear fell get work, and succeeded m obtaining em TXrity of Uod to love Uud, tird, n'v.ve ihe greatest sentir -s uf .ti power.
■'“Well, Nelly, mavourneen,” he began, The evening was a bappy one to the child- pi,.,ment m the navy yard. Ihn was aatnvr ,hen oar Ill.igbbur ,s outs, Ive, But if Ucholies and I iotest.ru.s_ fc.

*eettling himself ccmfcrtahly in his chair, two young people. Ihe tld m*" 1 > ryead i Gone I He fell forward at the unly temporary, however, and for Uud's sake. She points to the exmiple tho neev sity uf im ntaiumg sihio..iol
“Tip and myself have had a long walk ,m,ling and sighing, among the shadows Dead uone turiltd his hand to odd ] ,bs .. he could „nd gay,^ childreu, you must th.ir „wo, how long wvl they hs con-eut
through the city, but there’s no work stir- thinking of the two to whom life J p » * * * * * find them. He was employe'd love the poor and relieve their n-c-sitie); to bar the heavy luxationifur the ma n-
lin’that a blind man can do.”. He spoke now seemed all joy and brightiiees. A grey-baired man, bowed down, yet partment of agriculture in p h you must forgive your enemies end du tenntxs ot the solim Is of the State ? A.
Bravely, hut without bitterness. “She’s a changed Rill, he mutttered V K,d 7 emalkable among bis neighbors pillars off trees, and thus eked out. L„d to them that hate and pe -ecn-e you. any r .te, the Urn- o’’ ns to be apprua.li-

■e^An’what if there isn’t, father ” said the next morning, as he heard Nelly ""^"’^ty and humility, watches often ing. It was while at h« ™ ^n* Kwhlt an admirable exam,H uf this i„g wl e , tb-r, » HI lv a pretty gen.,.el 
^ Nellv hestilvdrctmin g her work. “Sure’s carolling at her work hkeaUlk. bure .^V.ther Keven’s church. By occupation that one ol hie ch dten here Vicr ot Christ, L-o demand ti.at the o„.v «due«tion*.ven try

: there’,.plenty for me to do.” she hasn’t sung for many a week. If I £ nb« L.lee a hod, never murmuring in ------- n,.r..«r..-a Add F^.,-ate Xlll/ Hi. own have ,Ueu up a,am t the pablu, at the «peu. i f he whoti
The old man shook hie head. It isn t could only trust him . , , heat or cold, a helper uf all that ask him. hlkfplesbsiss him and he prays : -Father forgive them, people shall be tho e.mplest elementary

I the likes o! you, mavourneen, that ought Aa imjUsion of distress crossed the ^^ ‘̂‘T'pierceToole. „ B8™ TdlL™’ Vt Zv know not what th.y do.” instruction, and that wnat got, beyond
to be slavin’here from morn to night, old man’s face. He rose and webt°k hnpIumiae or pledge,” he often repeat», Dr. Henry Iucker,, B „f lL calls upon his children and a-ks shall beleft to Ilia churches and to pnvate
warin' you. fi.gere to the bone for a „ the window.»', where the sh.mrock Front Pold hl, story, ‘ is nuthiog s.ys:: ■1 have uwi it -m sev ral ca e of 6 p ,or those who .«lint associations-N«« Forfc .Vui.

•thlei. ould wreck that can do nothin' grew in the eerlhen flowerpot, tie ”hot God', help. Mind that, boy a” ,leeple«nes. with very pleasrog result,. ’
bat eat and sleep.” placed bti hand, tenderly among the

THE AEHl OF GOOD tX tMl’LE ON 
Tilt; l* A ill' OF PARENTS.Tbe thrlstipa# Bote.

BY 1IADHCK E. EtiAN.

W.S'flRSSl’SRSto-'”
IRBOOt ieptuied Ur» hu.st the, west 

mou. Hose cf roses, cam’sl to 
blocm.

Afcud tbtu 
C'ameVtdle* low before thee, Humblest

«isgffisfisssawsssr

e 1b

Of bo
Hea-w„t ihen Gabriel out of

ntd^hXhrb^»^nm,;ï,e.Ar;;,,.b^‘HooPné 
Cod ÎSÏe’tii. peace for will’s renuncla- 

llon-^nil iittt re*cf,

comp
pome ......
Ch*pelle, of St. Matthew’*, •ilmitted him 
to tho 11 -me of tbe L ttle »Si.-torH of the 
Poor, and there he will probably remain 
until- bis few remaining days are iiurn 
here ', at least with a rouf above his head, 
plenty of wholesome food to eat, ami a 
tin- at which to warm hiimwlf.

Mrs. E. D. S.0U6 is the eldest daughter 
ol Mr. li 'Wie. She is a$1,200 clirk iu the as near as 
war department, and besides draws a pels her ritual.
-ion of 820 a month a, the widow of an Public prayers and devoir -ns 
army pdiy si,Un. She u. in the house on frequent, at d the hearts of our aged oner 
wh ch’he lives on Do Sales e.venue, and are gladdened because (i d has let them 
has beside $2o 000 or $30,000 in cash, see the day of the unfolding of the glories 
Tlii. is the lady who sent her aged father of Hi, kingdom on earth in our f-or,
.v Vli .i u l.trer loved, and growing in re beautiful aud
h“Uen’l you two pairs of drawers, and pros,,crons country. We love these hnke 

two undersoil la, amt two white shirts. If still u «umg us to hygon -*ad 
they are no-, tie proper siz; d > not wear lift our hearts to God by ti, foth that u 
them, but let l-ottie know. 1 think it a In tin in. Now, when - d ago l "1.
Uiert oatrag-.it" come oil me every mouth out their bodice, and th.ir death beds 
fur a certain sum aud then to expeet me encircled by tsaiful ami prayerful rela- 
to clothe^ou Not two year, agi: 1 gave lives and friends and the pue-t on
vou ten dollars worth cf llvui.e!» and their tongues the body and hi md ot 
uudertiotbes, and you Lave not worn .1. sus Dhrnt they can repeat with holy
thim out hut left them iu Baltimore, Simeon: Now dismiss thy servant, 
where you tih your cv.moat, ate. I n«d Lowl ! in « a-e aec„r,h„g to (byword, 
tlieso thincs myself and would not buy W u have i. mes f -r our (.rpharni, hospr 
Iheur but prefer to be cold than spend the t„li lor the eick and shiltet for the un • 
rnouev Which l need f< r my children aud tuuate, yet, the hearts of out Holy Father 
which I em much too ill to woik for, aud, of our bishop, and priests, are grieved 
heucef nh y ou will ph ase nut ahtu-» h evuso want qf mean, place, a limit to 
me by lette r or in un y other wsy. I am the exercise of cl ar.i'>r' **! Z «WhM 
not H’i'e or iiliutc tj beancoied. \ou iurb Ui.d has gi\en m our dayr. 
aie able and cm.lit to support yours df, returns shall t make to Thee, O Lord, 
aud V rlain'y you hav e no claim upon me, all that Thou hast done to n.», should be 
least of any one in the world. Mydutylsto the heartfelt prayer of every child of the

and YOU you would got it, hut I have our Jubilee. We must go to Ma-snu 
not. ’ Tnis’ettles ti, and you know it." Sundays and holy days of ob igativn. We 

T he chaiity mentioned iu the foregoing must keep fast on the nj* app<- 1 t • 
letter cea-ed’.hortly afterward, and has We must go to confession and receive 
not been renewed. Another is Mrs. Lind- lloly Communion often. We must com 
sltv tie wife of a gei tleman worth tribute, accoidmg t-i our nu ans, tithe
between $5U,000 and gOO,(XiO. The old support of rel-ghra. Wu"1"'tPr°v,d*

. „.„A ,, ,41 fur Catholic eduea’ion under Ihe soper-mau . son u Leonard O. Bowie, a $1,-00 ;0/>a£f ,he paa-or. of ihe Chuich. Pare
chial hchool* mud he erected and fliiHtaiued. 
Vareuta muet iurtruct th^ir children by 
word and example. O der brothers and 
siatera mutt not acaridali/e the little ones. 
Fam’ltes muet eay night aud morning 

The V’C'ir of ('hriat

puie told wltbcut

ILsierr mer r»»»d Illke swlft-wleteddoves 
FltlcelaotVs'hfcd iene, filled was e 

AndWlXaf'bed Itn, dried up 
lbeYltf within thine grew-0 wondrous 

tblMg!

tbe

r y ai d Sorrow ! 
Lcde wlib thee°4f6Se*ÎS.,fb,K!î

Blretrhedllh»pry dus to morrow and to- 
FortuL.'ocd's httdmald with his 

Divine.
Hon

-Catholic World.

ttl!) û'Cmih's Lhiis'œas.
are

MAURICE F. EGAN.
The rocm wae truall atd tcanlily ^rn- 

iehtd, but in ell iu «rangement* thm 
were luces uf wtmenly teste and thrift, 
'ihe window was low and narrow, and 
locked into an uninviting couit, hut it was 
covered with a curtain of daimy white, 
through which a stiay gleam of eunehine 
fell upon Nelly 0 Comer’s plants. These, 
were a living sprig of g.eeu sbamroek 
from the old soil, and a pet geianium, the 
corgccuBcrmton blvfcfcitoB ol whichbhuLe 
cut like rubice emid ihe emerald netting 

' of its folie go. m »P»e of -’winter ai d cold 
weather.” It seemed es if 'be uflaence 
Of NtVy OCeULO.’s loving heart tad 
power to protect her silent pets from the 
blight of the fieiceet frost, lor while her 
ntighhois’ plants withered and died at the 
fint touch of cold weather, heis throve 
well, and fri m their little window nodded

,‘S5.“US5i.'ïïï-i»s-i“e
head; tit. Patiick and the t-erpents, and 
Daniel O'Cunntll, whose “counteifeit pie 
eentment" was placed dnecily opposite 
old Mr. O’Ccnnoe's arm-chair.

Having told all 1 itmember about the 
1 shall try to describe Nelly htr-

ulate

tlerk in tho paj master general’s otli. e.
Mr. Bjwie, who has all his life been a 

strict Episcopalian, is about to become a 
convert to the Roman Catholic Church, 
where he has found the kindness no ten
dered him elsewhere. The old gentlumau 
enjoys Lis glass of grog when he can get 
it, but he ha< never been seen iu this cuy 
under the iutlue’ cs of liquor. h. !’• X,

room,
self.

prayers together, 
insists on this prncice in families. There 
is no txease for the omiseion of family 

I night prayers. ILrents should keep their 
children home after diuk. Tho b-essiog 
uf Uod is ou thc boive and those who 
dwtll in it where family devotions unite 
them.

i i
OUR 1»VTY.

THE catholic church the hove—the
SECURITY OF THE WoRLD.i KELKilO.N ANi) HH (MTIUN.CHtbolle UfUumblan.

Never was thvre a time when Catholics 
afforded a better opportunity for

PROTESTANTS COMING OVKR TO THI CATH
OLIC! SIIJK OP TU K UUKKTION.

In the parloral letter read in the 
Roman Catholic chinches on Sunday, 
Archbishop Corrigan speaks ol education 
in a spiiit which recalls the recent 
utterances of the Episcopal Bishops on 
the same sul jeot. Like them, he makes 
no direct attack upon the public Kohools, 
but the inleri nces from t-orli the Catholic 
and the Protestant arguments 
against secular education as supported 
by ihe Slate. On each side the theory ie 
laid down that there can be no proper 
education without religious teaching 
end such teaching ia excluded from the 
public schools. Tberefoie Unman Catho 
lies and Episcopalians are exhorted to 
send Iheir children to church schools 
only, lest their spiiilual welfaie he racri- 
fired to their mere intellectual training.

Such views wilh regard to secular 
education are net now c u fn.ed to the 
Episcopalians among Protestante. Tiny 
are suh,tautially tbe same ae these not 
long ago expressed by Prof. Be* lye, <d 
Amherst College, one < f the most p -m.i 
nent of the re presents'ivea ol theonh;
doxy, of New E 'gl'i d. 
ae Aeelb shop Corrigan in urging the 
necessiiy of founding nil education on 
religion, aul elesciihiog the evils wl le i 
a purely eevulav education had bremeht 
upon sen iety. Th” Seat-’, in hi* opinion.

•mene’d wiib leiritele elirnge-in l-e 
«- tuveotour godl :4 sc.hderl system, w1, 

iiuileriuiuiug the mural found.étions

were
exhibiting to the w-ild the practical ro 
suits uf the teacldig cf the Church. 
Opinions are aired aud craf,y speculations 
entered into. They are not practical, are 
not intended to be.

The people are called upon and prom
ised the worth of their uiemey, an intel
lectual treat. Tendeis of speculative 
oniuions recpiirc their hearers to receive 
the blasphemies uttered es tru-ii. 1 ne 
evidence < HVred in proof of the vile 
lions male is the elixit of the speakers. 
They are at variance with the must sim 
pie truths concerningmau’sdestiny. Tiny 
ta'k, laugh an 1 gibe about things ignored 
by them. They try to teach others what 
they el j not therasetvee know. They begin 
their speeches, if pos-ihle to dignify th ir 
harangues by such a term,with an acknow
ledgment of th-irignorance, anil immediv 
telv assume the t dice ot catechist.

They hive he are-s by tho thousands 
They are laughed at and called smart. 
There ia nothing in those men at d women 
but hlasphemy. They are themselves 
bloated with pa,sic,n, and theylah„r to 
pluie, e mankind imho same uunappine 
Faith, they tail at it with the »pite a d 
hatred of lust s. uls. Hope, what ground,; 
fur hope has he who laughs at the merits 
of Joins Cni-.l Lev», how en love ex et 
iu the busum of him who hate* God? Nu 
faith to light, up their palh ef Ilf, ; no 
hope by wl ich they may bridge over the 
pitfalls that aie in ti; no love to 

them to pity the s, rruw.i of their 
neighbor. They cu-. u and hla-phem- U -d 
cud His creation. Who ten listen t-- thuiul 
Who ciu read them aud he a friend uf 
God f As children of a mol her so dear to 
us, we must listen to the warniuge whi li 
she gives. Tno Vicar of Christ foretold 
these tad times, hut the ntigh,y ones of 
the earth laughed at bis predictions They 
smiled then; they tremble now, aul look 
to him for a remedy.

Amid the confusion that reigns over 
the world now them i- seerti y oniy in 
the Catbo'.ic Church. Hie alone on th 
earth ia unchangoabl”. Ae she wa-, so 
she ia. 'Ibis cm be suidol her at any date 
ef the past, and may he said of her at niy 
time in the future. Ae she was unchange
able and infallible In the beginning o! her 
reign, so shall she be when God says time 
shall lie to more. Her children are not

was
f

«■e all

asset-

A TALE VF OUTRAGE.
nis

POOR OLD MR, BOWIE, CAST OFF RY HI8 
CHILDREN, SEEKS REFUelE WITH T£1K
little sisters of the i-ook.

Some time sgo

I t lie wci t ss tai

/
I

cl tbe cnmmuMty.
Wi.ru formerly lbe Roman Catholic 

Ciiurch mailo u’m leralioiiK I ko th:-, it 
w.ts n: sailed i-y Prote’s-ants s,

enemy ol lbe pub ic schools, 
priests, it was sal-1, were- reeking the, 
destruction of a ryateui ol e-dun,ition 
which was one ol the chief ploiisfi ot the 
republie, wilh the of j mt ol furthering 
the ir effor:a for tlie Kunan z-eti.-n eti Ihe 
country. But i oiv Uatoolir* mid Pro
testants Rio getii.ig on the seme ground 
wilh reference to the schools, sod sup
porting each other in the e:o,,tenth,u 
thi.t eduontion without religion uruani 
irreligious education,

This poeition ia one thev are b uud to 
take, for they both held tha-ti e only 
truc’brais of all eduction is religious 
training, and such training r.-miot »,f 
given in schuols supported by the Stati-. 
which c»n have nothing to it., with re- 

lend, i cy of a uur,;lv

,.n iiteifli- 
Th«ouswas

l.ilig'on. Tee 
idtrca-icn •» l-oth Anteiicm and ”■ 

riouue h-K shown, i# t;> * t '
Thvtti it li ) douV-t kb -•>-
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